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Established printed 20f stark St. i dead and and Tariff are Itcpub
Third rioor,

"NO REVISION OP THE TARIFF."

Thcro Will Do No Rovlslon pf tho
Tariff by tho Republicans. "Tho

Times."
Right! Thcro will bo none now, for

the reason that the question of tho dny
l'i not revision of tho Tariff, but regu-

lation of the monopolistic combina-
tions In rcstrnlnt of trndo. The Ameri-
can people arc perfectly satisfied with
their Turlff system, under which their
foreign trndo has becomo the largest
on earth, their wago payments higher
hero than anywhere olso nt any tlmu
bofore, their savings banks deposits
approaching three billion dollnrs nnd
n full billion moro than after tho Wil-

son law revision of tho Tariff follow-
ing tho election of ten years ngo, nnd
their nntlonnl bank rovenucs grown to

lx billions. They nro satisfied with
tho Amerlcnn nystem, under which all
those results hnvo been nchlovod.
Thoy are not satisfied with tho In
creasing tendencies of monopolistic
combinations to suppress open compe-
tition and to rostnrln trndo. Therefore
that Is thu question of tho dny.

When tho American pcoplo wish n
revision of tho Tariff thoy will ask for
IL They nro not asking for anything
of tho kind now. nro dcmnndlng
n proper regulation and control of
monopolies, tho trusts. Thoy
nro demanding exactly what President
Roosovelt has presontcd to them tho
"trust" Ibbuo, to bo voted on at tho
polls nnd to be acted on by Congress.
Thnt Is thu work In tho hnmlH of tho
Republican party, becuuso It Is tho
work commissioned to It by mn voting
citizens of tho United States. Nor cnu
tho regulation of tho "trusts" bo ac-

complished by Tariff revision of any
sort of descilptlon whatsoever. Rovls-
lon of tho Tariff cannot touch tho
Standard Oil monopoly, for thoro Is no
Tariff on petroleum. Revision of tin
Tariff cannot touch tho conl monopoly,
for thoro )h no Tariff on nnthrnclto
coal. Amendments to tho Shormnn

. law can touch thorn. can rench
ovory .monopolistic combination In re-

straint of trndo whether or not thoro
ii a Tariff on tho Importation of a, i ti-

des in the production of which Is
engaged. And In this way, tho direct
mid posltlvo and fuiro way, the Repub-
lican party Is going to reach tho
"triiHta."

TARIFF OR PATENT PROTECTION.

A correspondent nska uh to answer
tho ntatuinont uh to domestic ami for-

eign prices for certain American ar-

ticles which hnvo boon Issued by tho
Democratic CongronHlonnl Campaign
Committee mi., nro being widely ex-

ploited by tho Democratic press. Wo
hnvo dono this elsewhere but wo will
note hero tho fact that In respect to
such articles aa tpyo writers It Is not
thu Tarn, laws but tho patent Inwa
which enablo high prices to be obtain-
ed. Wioro tho Tariff entirely removed
no one could buy thu $100 typewriters
In this country for JCti, Even woro
they not patented In foreign countries
and wero made nnd ho Id there thoy
could not bo Imported and marketed
hore.

If It bo urged thnt removnl of tho
duty on typewriters would open thla
market to competition wu have to say
that thoro Is a groat deal of audi com
petition hero now. Thoro nro ninny
makes of typewriters somo of tluun
sold at less than 55. If buyors prefer
particular mnkea they hnvo to pay
mora for them, nnd lowering thu Tar-
iff would not bo likely to affect tho
prices very much, If any.

Another point should not bo lost
night of, Tho typowrltor manufactur-
er hero aells at retail, makes a liberal
allowance for mi mnchlno, gives
Instruction to tho operator, etc., all
of whlci materially lowers tho not
prlcol For export, however, machines
aro sold In largo lots for cash and
wltli no allowances. That a considera-
tion In prlco should bo mndo Is

nnd exactly In lino wlt sim-
ilar transactions everywhere in all
kinds of trndo.

U Ih n waste of time, money nnd ef-

fort to conduct Democratic campaigns,
to prepare and destrlbuto Democratic
campaign literature, and to Bond forth
Democratic, speakera whllo W. J, llry
rin roams, about tho cquntry demand-
ing and receiving consideration na n
Democratic lendor.

" ;

No feature of Republican prosperi-
ty has been moro renuirknblo than tho
commercial development of tho South,
Tho ourrout ceusus will show that dur-
ing tlio Inat decade CO per contj of our
cotton exports hnvo como from tho

.Southern States,

W,hon the Republicans of Alabama
make a straight and earnest fight for
the principles of tho party tho vote
will bo greatly Increased and all men
will look upon tho party with respect
and Interest In every section of the
country.

Free sliver, trusts nnd Tariff wore
tho burden of the Democratic senti-
ment us evolved at a caucus of lcader
In Washington last night. Silver It

Iwo. nt trusts

They

They

It

old

llcan Issues clearly nnd forcibly de
lined.

Tho Democrats nro foolishly think-
ing that they can mnko Tariff reform,
an Issuo In tho coming campaign. Do
they Imagine that tho people have for-
gotten tho blighting effects of tho WII-bo- n

law which was enacted In 1801?

Our Democratic brethren aro much
concerned nbout tho spending of mon-e- j

by Congress. When tho Domocrnta
were running the mnchlno nt Washing-
ton thoro was nono to spend and tho
contrast Is nnturally unpleasant.

It Is humiliating thnt a Republican
administration should be concerned In
causing nn expenditure of Cuban mon-
ey In the circulation of literature
among tho Amerlcnn pcoplo to toll
them how to do their own business.

With tho Democrats making "im-
perialism" tho Issue, tho Republican
plurlallty In the Congressional election
In Oregon wns 11,200, or a thousand
moro than tho plurlallty for McKlnloy
In 1900.

J. Plorpont Morgan Is forming n
International trust to control tho ship-
ping of tho world. Wonder whoro tho
reformers will hnvo to whnck tho Tar-
iff In order to head off this scnomc.

Free-Trnd- o orators within Republi-
can lines should stop their foolishness
Tho Republican party has boon stead-ll-

for tho Protection of Amerlcnn In-

dustries from tho dny of Its birth.

Mr. Rabcock's latest political outgiv
tug Justifies tho cstlmnto of tho real
loaders ovor nix months ngo that Mr.
Iiabcock would not chnngo tho Tariff
enough to hurt nnythlng.

If tho Democratic party would hlro
an automoui.o it might ho able to trav-
el fast enough to catch up with soo
of tho oVontB of tho present dny.

OLD LEVI'S COURAGE.

Old Conductor TcIIm How Iteckleaa
Kimlnccr HiiiiihIiccI Into Uiitulcar.
"Hay, did yo ever hear about tho

tlino Old Levi collided with n handcar
on tho Lowvlllo grade?" asked the Old
Conductor. "1 was his conductor then,
nn' Clark was flrlu' for the old uinti.
Hut that was bofore ho got to bo called
'Old Levi,' though he looked Just as
old then as ho did tho last time I saw
him.

"Thnt feller what told yo that other
story 'bout Levi had It right when ho
said he was n gre.it runner. He Just
iiacberly didn't glvu n cuss what wns
coniln'. or anythln else when he had ti
full head o' steam, and the throttlo
whin open. Hud a sorter confidence In
his ability to run over atiythlu' an'
come out on top.

"Well, one day wo was comln' up
from Oswego with n heavy train o'
coal, an' was pushlu' her abend for all
there wns In It. Thnt was back nbout
'71 or 'SO, I guess, mcbbu a little bit
earlier, and the R. W. & O. still had
two or three engines with the old fash
ioned big topped stacks, that useter
burn wood or conl either one. One of
em wns old No. IS, nnd Levi had her
that day.

"Wo pulled outer Red Creek a little
late, after takln' wnter, an' belli as wo
was a through train, we hnd uo stop
till wo got to Wellington, eighteen
miles up tho road. There's n big grndo
from tho old Lowvlllo switch down In-

ter Wolcott, nn' tin up grade ou tho
other side, nn' so when we got nicely
over tho hill, Levi pulls her wide open
to mnko a run for tho up grade ou tho
other aide o' Wolcott,

"Clnrk Perry, the fireninn. climbed
up ou tho sent to the left, nn' kep an
eye on tho track while Levi tilled rin'
lighted tils pipe. Well, we'd Just hum-
med across Thiicker'a trestle, nu' was
shootlu' roun the curve In tho cut,
when Clnrk yelled to Levi to look
ahead.

"There was a handcar, nnd on It two
80-fo- rails. The foreman o the sec-
tion, Pat McGulre. was Just
over the fenco nu' his men wore ahead
of him.

"'Oh,' says LeVl. who was qulto a
profane cuss, nn' he pulls her open a
lilt further. 'Why the
couldn't thnt fool pick out
Bomo other chap. I'll show him.'

"An' ho was goln' to sit right there,
but Clnrk, who'd Jumped dowu behind
tho boiler, grabs him by the arm and
yanks him dawn on the floor behind
tho boiler limit. An' It's a blame lucky
thing he did, for lu about half a min
ute old No. IS hit tho hand car, au' ono
o' the rails came end on right through
the cab where I.evl'd been slttlu', nnd
smashed into a box car, stlckln' there,
one end In the cab, an' the other lu the
car. Au' the other rail Just beut arouu'
the front of that old boiler lu the
shape of n letter U.

"Well, sir, we ran nwny Into Wolcott
before Levi" would stop 'her, nn' the
Iwyi wore puttln' tho brakes on hard
at thnt. An' when we stopped, old
Levi ' got- - down nn' commenced to
swear, an' lie kept It up pretty ateady
for five minutes, au' I don't thluk be
eald tho same thing twice."
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General Information Concerning

the Afro-America- n.

TAKEN FROM OUR VARIOUS EXCHANGES

Showing the Progress of the Various Ifou
of Human Endeavor Being Accom-

plished by (he Race.

Do you wont to.be respected? Then
purchaso a piece of land nnd erect
thereon n cabin that you' can say Is
homo.

In Richmond, Vn., there Is a shirt
factory which employs over 100 col-
ored girls, paying tho same wages
nnd giving tho same treatment ns tho
white girls roccivo.

Why not bo. consistent?. .There aro
somo Negroes who arc always clamor-
ing for political recognition, and yet
nover subscribe for a Negro Journal.
Still they expect the Negro Journals
to support them.

Ono of tho best equipped and moct
flourishing medical schools in Amer-
ica, open to both colored and white
students (mnlo and fomnlo), and
whoso faculty comprises both colored
and whlto physicians, Is Howard Med-
ical School, Washington, D. q.

Hon. W. J. Oglosby of Onkland.
Cal., died a fow weeks ago. Ho was
tho first colored nian admitted to the
bnr In tho Stnto of California. He
roso rapidly and hnd tho roputatlnn
of being ono of tho best criminal law-
yers In tho Stato of California.

Jorry Lognn, Janitor for yenrs of
tho Tcnncsseo Supremo Court, has hit
upon a novel plnn to pay somo debts
which worried him. Ho has Bold hint-Bo- lf

to tho clerk of tho court for
$1000, and has made n written con-

tract to serve nnd oboy his master un-

til tho tlmo of his denth. Logan Is un
Co yoarB old.

About 7000 conductors, braknmen
nnd train bnggagomen of tho C, R.
& Q. road will receive n mntorlnl In-

crease In wages September 1. Tim
general lncronso In snlnrleB will bo
S5 nor .month. Tho minimum will jo
$50 per month, Tho wages of tho
slooplng-cn- r portor remains tho snme.
He must support himself nnd family
on tho paltry $2C to paid him.

It Is stated on authoritative figures
that tho Afro-Amarlcn- of Alnbnma
own 42 per cent of tho farms In Ala-

bama. In recent years tho whites nf
Alabama and other Southern 8tnte3
hnvo glvon up tholr fnrma rind tnken
to factory llfo, which Is bad for thorii
and good for tho black pcoplo of tho
rurnl districts. Fnctory llfo Is tho
most undeslrnblo and demoralizing of
oxlstenco. Now York Ago.

William O, Anderson, ono of tho
lending Negro Inwyors of Chicago, has
secured tho roleaso of Danker Chns
W. Spnldlng from Jollet pqnltentlnry,
after a stay of four years under n
long sentence. Mr. Spnldlng'a sen-tonc- o

wna tho result of tho fnlluro of
tho Olobo Hank. Mrs. Spalding, who
Is very wealthy, employed somo of
tho host whlto lnwycrs of tho city to
effect her husband's relenso. but find-
ing they could not do anything, alio
employed Mr, Anderson, with tho re-

sult of her husbnnd being n free man.
Score nnothor for our Negro profes-
sionals. Ilrothorhood.

Colored Candidates for Congress.
Tho "Ilookor Wnshlngton of noston."
na ho baa bcon called, Isaac Ilenja-ml- n

Franklin Allen, formerly of tho
Governor's Council of Massachusetts,
Is nnnounccd ns n caudldnto for Con
gress In tho Tenth district. Somo
tlmo ngo it wan said that ho would
ptudy for tho ministry. He had bucIi
a plan In mind, but oventually went
Into tho real estato business. It hnn
boon said that thcro aro 2000 colored
voters In tho Tenth 'district, but n
moro consorvntlvo estimate Is 800.
Now tho Republicans of n Northern
district will hnvo nn opportunity to
ronow tholr nlleglnnco to tho colored
people.

Joke on llotti of Tliern.
President John Henry Harrows of

Oberlln College lu a recent Intorvlew
tells how Mrs. lturrows has beep con-
vinced that Insurance Is something
more than a "matter of paying premi-
ums," Mrs. Harrows, the professor
mid, hnd scoffed so frequently ut tho
Insurance business that he permitted
his Insurance policies to lapse. Oue
Cay, however, ho wus persuaded by nn
energetic agent to take out a new pol-
icy.

That very afternoon Oberlln was
thrown Into thu greatest excitement
by the appcarance'of clouds of smoke
pouring from the windows of the presi-
dent's residence. After thu chenilc.il
extinguishers had done their work It
was found that a whole closetfal of
Mrs. Harrows' best gowus had fed the
tlumes started from an overheated
chntlug dish.

The; loss was promptly paid nnd Dr.
Harrows said ho got keeu enjoyment
from Mrs. Harrows' change of heart.
Au additional twinkle came Into his
eye. says the New York Mall and Ex-
press, when he read this letter:

"John Heury Harrows. D. D, Presi-
dent Oberlln College: Dear Sir im-los-e-

tlnd draft for J3tK). We uote tU.-i-t

this policy weut luto effect at noou
ami tire did not occur till 4 o'clock.
Why this dehu-- r

II hi Way otTuttlnjc iV
"it said the person f high

Ideals, "that you hnvo nttnlued pros-perli- y

by. your wrltJugs, Hut you have
produced nothing that will live."

ye,ll," answered the comfortable
"when It vouwa to a oueatlou

o( whjch shall Jlfe, myself or my yrltr.
Ings, I didn't hesltafe To, sacrifice my J

writings." wusiiiugtou Star.

NOVELTIES FOR FALL.

LATE SUMMER STYLES BLEND
INTO TH03L FOR AUTUMN. '

BnNhes nnd Kibbon Gnrnlttirc Did
Kuir to Kctnln Their liilnrtty
Some of the Chnnucs tlmt Are Ilelng
Made by the Drcssmukcrs.

New York correspondence:
tlie

schemes for sashes
nnd ribbon garni-
tures that have
prevailed all sum-
mer are not a, few
fancies thnt are to
be curried over to
fall, possibly even
to winter, for thu
decoration Of even-
ing gowns. Cer-
tainly these embel-
lishments deserve
such prolongation
of life, for they
hnve been ninrked
by Ingenuity,
pretty taste nnd
11 n e decorative
value. The likeli-
est to continue arc

those of very wide velvet ribbon In black
or bright colors, especially In rcris.igreoni
nnd browns. These are made with bod-Ic- e

or girdle belts, or else with a narrow
belt of ribbon run through n fancy buckle,
nnd tic either nt hnck or side. The ends

IN TO LAST CALL GOWNS.

reach almost to the skirt hem. '
bows nre pretty for these ribbons.

Changes of fashion brought about by
the Incoming- - of fall arc to center ou
waists, nnd skirts will not show much
chnnge. The latter will continue close
fitting nbout the hips nnd will llnro very
decidedly. Three standard skirts are,
first, thnt mndc with stitched tucktf, sec-
ond, one with n flounce nt the bottom nnd,
last, the skirt with several flounces. Over-skirt- s

nre veen, some of them recalling
the tunic. Trimming Is not used so free-
ly as It has been, but what Is seen Is of
very flue quality,

Thu old time bertha for waltrt trimming

INTO

Ii being revived In a great many forms,
and any trimming that makes the figure
look broader Is welcomed. Sailor collar
and rever fancies will be continued,
though the collars will not be so numer-
ous as they have been. This last will
apply to yokes, too. Jackets coming con-
siderably below the waist jlne are to be

nearly nil made with bnsiu
or postilion effect. Sometimes the basque
portion Is cut nwny lu front where the
coat conies only to the waist line. Then
It U with fancy belt or pretty
vest. Triple and sklrt are
seen on some Louis coats. They nro

or nre piped with cloth, velvet
or tllk. Sailor collars of material cov-

ered wjth rich lace are noticeable, ami
mauy are beautifully embroidered in sil-

ver or gold silk Hoa. A new feature of
the I,ouis coat is the belt, which Is placed
ri uv uai'k, MuiirmuTO't'vuuiijf au aruuuij
M nil fsaat.llttli

' buckle.

numerous

n

Looped

In effecting the changes hlnVdfd In tilt
foregoing, there will be little abruptness
for there will be repented this "year tin
tendency of recent yenrs to blend sununei
styles Into those of nutmnn. Dressmak-
ers fnvor this course highly, with tb
thought thnt It leads to orders for late
slimmer dresses. These are plannec"
adroitly with n view to making tests of
new notions, nnd to guaranteeing more or
less of fnll wear from gowns' thnt will
pass muster in very warm weather.
Sketches of four dresses from this crop
n'ppenr In the Initial nnd, the first of the
nccotnpnuylng groups. The first of these
wns silver gray chiffon veiling over whlto
silk, Persia n passementerie nnd blnck
and white chiffon quilling. The ribbon
garniture was blnck velvet. A skirt of
white broadcloth stitched In delicate
green, nnd a bodice of black penu de sole
nre shown next nt the left. On the lat-

ter were front nnd yoke of tucked white
silk mull, a collar of white Irish point
nnd belt, nnd loops of green velvet. Next
to this Is a pnle blue dimity trimmed with
batiste embroidery nnd belted with black
velvet. Lnst is n dellcnte green pongee
trimmed with blnck nnd whlto silk braid
nnd n passementerie of pink chlfTon flow-
ers ami leaves, licit ami collar were pink
velvet. This gown nnd the one opposite
It In the picture give hint of what the
term "fancy sleeves" Is to mean In fall

and ns this lnst dress hints,
the showier pnsseinenterlos nre to run
townrd the downright extrnvngnnt.

The Increased liking for pongees hints
of stylish standing for them hfter cool
weather has set in, nnd surely, they hnvo
the advantage of other wash stuffs In this
respect. Still, now wash gowns y

hilt n few weeks In advance of the time

PBs?5!ow

jjmmmL
TIIK FOR WASH

finished

when stylish use of them must end, nre
very daintily made, nnd reflect new fash-Ion- s

strongly. Such drosses ns tho left
hand two of the next Illustration show
this. Oue wns old blue linen, plcuted nnd
llulshed with' collar nnd flounce heading
of white linen embroidered In blnck linen
thread. The other wns white handker-
chief linen, tucked finely nnd finished
with nn all-ov- white nainsook embroid-
ery yoke nnd a white silk floral

Such dresses arc dainty
enough to dcs'ervq long life, but soon
they'll be among the dresses worn at odd
hours merely to "get the good out of
'em." Of tho remaining gown of this

ATTIRE FOR COOLER WEATHER.

fashionable,

quadruple

dressmaking,

RESPONSK

passe-ihenterl- e.

BLENDING

picture, the same cau hardly be said, for
reason given In the foregoing. This
dress was in linen color, self trimmed
nnd stitched in red.

There is much novelty in sleeves, nnd
snme examples seem positively queer. The
sleeve that falls straight from the elbow
nt the back, forming n hanging sleeve
more than a yard around the bottom, I

fashionable but not particularly pretty.
A bell sleeve with a puff beneath is much
liked. This Is cut In one, stripes of vel-
vet producing the effect of a puff. Trim-
ming U used Very freely, and nn,w.
sleeves will be worn throughout winter.
The under part instead of being thin! '
transparent material, Mill be veliet or'heavy silk

combiuatiou of colors.

HART.ES X. LUCAS, Attorney ana
L selor-at-J.a- S29

Practice In nil ana mate
Courts. Portland, Oregon

J, Kocdcr. N. Msmutrt
BKVKNTH A OLISAN EXCHANGE.

c.

Choice Wines, Liquors nnd ClgArs, Selltrood
Peer, tuny &w.

T

Cimn- -
Room

mcrcc.

HE OAK CAFE.

115 N, I'ortland

P. W. PICK, Prop.

Choice Line of Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Oregon I'lione noou tun.

Cor. Fourth and Oak rortlnnd,

For a good aoclnl time call anil sco

JOHN WOIDA.
FIno Wines, Liquors nnd Cigars.

Telephone 03. 4C0 Ollsnn St., Portland. Or

T

T

fouerai

l'lionc

Clay

WESTERN LUMBER COMPANY

Office: Seventeenth and FrontBtreots.

rortlnnd, Orcson.

HE EXCHANGE.

St.,

fcts. Or.

HE

ScbcckL

FINE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.,
WEINHARD'S BKKR.

Third Street
i i ,

'
pALL AT Ml FIItST ST,

For Frcth Bread, Cakci and Ties

A Frcth Lino of Groceries, Teas, Codecs, Etc.

MRS. E. N. BUCHANAN, Proprietress.

A LBINA FEIIRY EXCHANGE

John Evcrson, Proprietor,
Dealer In

Choice Liquors and Cigars.
18 Alulnn nrcntie, corner Hirer street.

Alblna, Oregon.

pltlFFIN HARDWARE CO.

Wholesale and Retail Hardware.

6TOVE8 AND TINWARE.

Willamette Street,

uiumueruiunm.

EUGENE, OREGON

TOE BYNE8 SALOON.

Northeast corner of Glltan
and Seventh Bts.

A I'holto Collection of Wincinnd Liquors.

Imported' and Domestic Cigars, v

i RLINOTON CREAMERY.

H. C. KINO, Prop.

Commission Merchant.
Butter, Eggs, Cheese. Etc.

S67 Ilurnslda St.

P. JONES.

7th

Gcorgo

Wlnci,

Or.

CIGARS, TOIIACC08, CANDIE8.
FRUITS, NUTS, ETC.

133 Sixth Street, ) '',BetnecnGllsaii and Hoyt. ' Portland, Oregon

JJENKY FLECKENSTEIN & CO.

WHOLE8ALE WINES AND LIQUORS.

Importers nnd Jobbers.

20C.J08 Second St.,

Both Telephones Main Hi. Portland, Or.

JOSEPH BORDE.

Fine "Wines and Liquors.

TEFFERSON GARDENS.
Finest Picnic Ground In the City,

mllE BAVARIA SALOON

A. B. BURGER, Prop.

Imported and Domestic Wines, LIuor
and Cigars. Welnhard's Beer.

Phono Oregon Black 19li

B. E. Corner Second and Oak Streets;

PORTLAND, OREGON.

TAY &

All Kinds of

-- FURNITURE.

Practical Embalmers and Undertakers.
Order by telegraph filled promptly. ' '

I'lione Black V, Cor. Willamette and 7th 8U.

EUGENE CITY, OREGON, '

pROFESSOR RICH. MAX MAYER.

Pcrrtlt iDd UndtciH Artist.
Teacher In Drawing and painting.

Etudlo and Art Gallery, 3U Alder St.
Thursday..

Telephone Red 2837.' I'ortland. Oregor

ADOLF PETTERSON, , OLOF 8WENON,
i Proprietor: Barkeeper.

THE STOCKHOLM.
Where can be found finest of Liquors, Winea

and Cigars.
Oregon Phone Clay M7.

Corner Sixth and Flanders Portland, 0

mllE POPULAR.

JOHN Proprietor,

Telephones: Oregon Red 9 j Columbia MS.

125 First Street,

101 North.

Pally.

Portland, Oregon.

TJICHMPND LAUNDRY COu

COR. UNION AVENUE AND WEIDLER ST.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Columbia fcar Oregon, Scott 121m

QIIICAGO PACKING HOUSE MARKET.

Rather an odd thlug In one of th cot. c JU7 NA3I Proprietor,

PORTLAND,

HENDERSON

ECKLUND,

ton goods, patterns shows a 'deslun of ' Wholesale dealer In Prh m. Cured!
luornluir. idoriei. Th rlnwora hi.... , Poultry, Fish and Game. Teas. Coffees,

lu frout with a handsome with some odd uiwn fnl!,,.- - . l W.b .9PnIIoner. Eggs, Butter. Che,. o YiiHKi. k xjut;i. icirri . r niiia tt riAiAnkn.. r . ! ui' I """ tCtCl'UUUDUUOUI
I 3a N. Sixth St., near Coucb

" '?"! in n WKBnjis
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